## SCHOOLS AND YOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>ACTION ITEM</th>
<th>RCES INTERESTED</th>
<th>SDGS</th>
<th>PERSONS IN CHARGE</th>
<th>MONITORING AND MOBILIZATION</th>
<th>GAP AREAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>WASH – WATER, SANITATION, HEALTH &amp; HYGIENE</td>
<td>BANGALORE, SRINAGAR, LUCKNOW, GOA, DELHI, PENANG, (KUNMING), HOHHOT, (BOHOL - HSET), CENTRAL SEMENANJUNG, EASTERN ARUNACHAL PRADESH</td>
<td>GOAL 6 &amp; GOAL 3</td>
<td>RCE BANGALORE MR. SANTHOSH SUTAR</td>
<td>WITHIN 6 MONTHS COLLECTION OF OUTPUTS AND BRINGING TOGETHER THE EXPERIENCES of all the RCEs IN WASH. WITHIN ONE YEAR PREPARING MATERIAL ON THE PROJECT. SEPARATE SESSION IN THE NEXT CONFERENCE</td>
<td>ACTION AREA 4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>LOW CARBON EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS – CLIMATE COP PROCESS</td>
<td>ISKANDER, SRINAGAR, CENTRAL SEMENANJUNG, CHAAM, DELHI, TRIVANDRUM, BORDERLANDS MEXICO - USA, PENANG</td>
<td>GOAL 13 &amp; GOAL 4</td>
<td>RCE ISKANDER MS WAI YOKE WONG</td>
<td>WITHIN 6 MONTHS – COMPILE MATERIALS AND SHARE IT WITH OTHER RCES.</td>
<td>ACTION AREA 4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGIONAL YOUTH NETWORK ON ESD</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOAL</strong> 11 &amp; 17</td>
<td><strong>RCE DELHI</strong></td>
<td><strong>ACTION AREA 4 &amp; 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>DELHI, PENANG, GREATER WESTERN SYDNEY, TENGYEONG, YOGYAKARTA, GOA, KITAKYUSHU, EAST ARUNACHAL PRADESH, TRIVANDRUM</td>
<td>GOAL 11 &amp; GOAL 17</td>
<td>MS MONMI BARUA</td>
<td>WITHIN SIX MONTHS, EXPLORE POSSIBILITIES OF NETWORKING WITH RCES TO INITIATE A YOUTH CONCLAVE UNDER THE GAP PROGRAMME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>DISASTER RISK REDUCTION</strong></td>
<td>GOAL 9 &amp; GOAL 13</td>
<td>RCE SRINAGAR</td>
<td>WITHIN 1 YEAR – PREPARE AN INVENTORY AND SHARE IT WITH OTHER RCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SRINAGAR, GUWAHATI, GREATER SENDAI, YOGYAKARTA</td>
<td>MR ABDHESH</td>
<td>ACTION AREA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>MGIEP</strong></td>
<td>GOAL 4 &amp; GOAL 16</td>
<td>ASIA PACIFIC COORDINATOR</td>
<td>WITHIN 6 MONTHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENANG, CENTRAL SEMENANJUNG, TRIVANDRUM, EAST ARUNACHAL PRADESH, DELHI, BANGALORE, ISKANDER, HOHHOT</td>
<td>DR KIRAN BANGA CHOKKAR</td>
<td>ACTION AREA 4.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Individual work of RCEs

RCE CHA-AM – TREE PLANTING DAY WHERE SCHOOLS COME TOGETHER
UNIVERSITIES SENT OUT STUDENTS TO TRAINING HERE
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE – ACADEMIC
SUFFICIENCY ECONOMY CONCEPT

RCE KODAGU AND BANAGLORE- CURRICULUM AND CAPACITY BUILDING REACHING OUT TO THE COMMUNITY TO DEVELOP THE INVENTORY OF BIODIVERSITY DATA
SANITATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION ESP GIRLS IN BANGALORE
COURSE STARTED FOR URBAN YOUTH COLLABORATE WITH TONGYEONG MALAYSIA AND CHAAM
RCE HOHOT – 2004-20 TRAINING SESSIONS ON ESD TRAINING SESSIONS FOR SCHOOLS LIKE UNEP, WATER CHERISHMENT ATION, DEPT OF EDUCATION, MORE RCE CENTRES IN DIFFERENT UNIVERSITIES TRAINING MANUALS IN ENGLISH- SHARING OF KNOWLEDGE

RCE ISKANDER- LOW CARBON EDUCATION FOR SECONDARY SCHOOLS TEACHER TRAINIGN SUSTAINABLE SCHOOLS EXHIBITION 2017 – COLLECTION OF ACTIVITIES

RCE BORDERLANDS MEXICO USA - CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT FOR INCLUDING ESD TEACH STUDENTS TO RECYCLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS AWARENESS CAMPAIGNS

RCE DELHI- YUVA MEET RCE PENANG AMAR ASIZ ANNUAL MEEET FROM 250 INDIVIDUALS. WE COME ON WITH TRENIGN ISSUES PLATFORM TO ECHANGE IDEAS. RCE TONGYEONG

LEADERSHIP – 2 MAIN COMPONENTS- FELLOWSHIP AND CAMPUS IMPACT CHALLENGE – LEAD EARTH FELLOWSHIP - IMPEMENTS PROJECTS IN 5 MONTHS ON PRESSING ISSUES INTER COLEGE COMPETITION ENVIRONMENT CHALLENGE AND COME UP WITH SOLUTION

WAY FORWARDS – YOUTH CONCLAVE UNDER GAP PROGRAM- TO NETWORK WITH UNU – DISCUSSION FORUM
RCE ARUNACHAL - CREATING AWARENESS AMONG YOUTH, VILLAGERS AND FARMERS – PRESERVING INDEGENOUS VARIETIES – LOSS OF BIODIVERSITY- PROMOTE ORGANIC FARMING AND TRADITIONAL KNOWLEDGE – SENSITIZING – SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT – EMPOWERING RURAL WOMEN -
RCE Trivandrum

GOVT INSTITUTIONS

AYURVEDA CLUBS AT SCHOOLS – SCHOOL LEADERSHIP –
VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR YOUTH - ORGANIC FARMING, LEADERSHIP TRAINIGN FOR TEACHERS –

YOUTH IN OUR SRESHTA KRISHI, ANNAM
BEST EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS IN MEDICINES AND TECHNOLOGY

RCE – CENTRAL PENINSULAR MALAYSIA – GIV EGRANT FOR ACADEMIC FOR - 27 PROJECTS FOR YOUTH AND SCHOOLS ON DEVELOPMENT CHANEL THE RESEARCHER TO THE COMMUNITY.

RCE PENANG – DEVELOP TEACHER CAPACITY
FELLWOSHIP EXCHANGE ON COMPARITIVE STUDY OF MALAYSIA KOREAN UNDERSTANDING TOWARDS SEJAHTERA
ESTABLISH NETWORK ON RCE SEJAHTERA YOUTH
MOBILIZE REGIONAL SEJAHTERA ESD NETWORK AT PENAG AND NORTHERN REGION
MOBILIZE SEJAHTERA CLUB
RCE SRINAGAR – WORKING ACROSS COMMUNITIES FOR DISASTER MANAGEMENT, CLIMATE CHANGE ADAPTATION AND SUSTAINABLE MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT

1. AGREE TO SHARE OUR RESOURCES LIKE MATERIALS – PENANG – HOW TO SHARE IT? POST IT ON THE WEBSITE, RCE BULLETIN (COMMUNITY GROUP – PROPOSAL) – REPOSITORY


3. RCE YOUTH NETWORK- DELHI – REGIONAL AND GLOBAL CONFERENCES – REGIONAL COORDINATOR AND FACILITATING THE - YOUTH UNITE FOR VOLUNTARY ACTION- 8-10 MEMBERS – EMAIL ADDRESSES- – SOCIAL MEDIA PAGE–

4. SOUTH ASIA YOUTH NETWORK – UNFCCC CBD HAS YOUTH NETWORK. AFRICA REACT- TO LINK THE YOUTH NETWORK WITH THE POLICY PROCESSES. – PENANG LINK LOCAL YOUTH GROUP WITH THE YOUTH NETWORK- RCE BANGALORE WITH WASH (NETWORKS ON COMMON PROJECTS)

HOW CAN WE COLLABORATE -